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ABSTRACT 
CliruGtic, eclnphic 0.11d biotic variables uere meaGu.red , o-.rer a 
hrelvc r;1onth period , at each of four a Hpects of a hill in the Southern 
Huub.ine :r'm,ses . Thc2c vm·iablc::; ucre: Doil filoisture statu::; , soi l 
tenpern.turc 1 o.ir teu:r;crat ure , wi1:d-::;pccd., n..!.info.11, soil nutrient 
statua, B:1.ccp- dUJ.10 a,~position, c::.nd pastu.Te bot i:mical composition 11ncl 
productiviJ.:y . Inro:r.r!.:ition on sunshine hou..rs , maxi18wn ,:.nd minimum 
screen terpcra tures , rcla tive hur.:idi ty, awl w ~nd direction were 
ob to.inod from the records of an a d jacent meteorologica l station. 
Net radiation und potential evo.potr:rnspiration were co.lculated fron 
moteorolocic al data , and actue.l evapotr:mspiration fro;:;i soil moisture 
dut l:l . 
Large diffe ren~es ~ere r ecorded bot~een aspects for most of the 
above mentioned vari.ab1eG. The ,·rind during the observatior..£Ll period 
uas a preva:di11g ';/es t /North·.resterly . Differences i n net radiation 
bet11ecn t he: north ::md south aspects were l1:1rce~ t cluri:!1G the 1./inter and 
smallest. durinG the s urrne r months. In all cases the cvnpotr[L."l.Spiration 
values culcul c.tcd were lurcer for the nort h thml for the south as pect. 
Soil moisture tension diffe~ences ~ere not detected during the winter 
months , b·.1t du.2'.'ing the remainder of the ye~~ t he north aspect was drie3t , 
fo llmrnd by the east and ,;est aGpects , nnd. t hci south a!..!pect r ospective:ly . 
Differences botueen aspects, in terms of o.vero.::;e month l y 4 en . air 
t emperature, were not apparent. However , l arge differences i n t he 
average monthly 4 cm. soil teL1perature of the various aspects were 
detected: during the January to Aueust period the north aspect was 
warmes t o.nd the south coolc at; during t he October to December period 
the east aspect was warmest and the north and south aspects , which had 
similar average soil t emperatures ,were coolest. 
The south and west aspect soils had greater nutritional limitations 
to plant growth than did the soils of the east and north aspects . This 
was probably due, at least in part, to nutrient transfer by grazing 
animals , and the differential a ction of soil-forming f actors. Nitrogen 
mineralisa tion was closely associated wi th soil total nitrogen status, 
and was one of the main factors limiting pasture productivity. Soil 
moisture status was t he other major limitation to pas_tt..re productivity. 
PcLSture production during the observational period (346 days ) , for the 
east, south,wes t and north aspects respectively, was 9683, 3637, 2959 
and 2771 kg./DH./ha. Some of the pasture species present were found 
ii 
.LJ..J. 
to be distri1mtE:d in a clcfin:i.te pattern according to aspect, -while for 
othc)r specie:.1 t h e pattern was indistinct. F'or a numbe r of specie=:; no 
distribution pe.ttern wa 8 detected. 1'hc patterns observed a 1)peared 
to follow coil nut ritional ( e s pecially Ltineral nitroi:;-cn) and. 80il 
moisture gra dl c~ts. 
Possible 1·e nsons for the aboV(]-mention0.d differences, and some 
practica l implic& tions o.f these diffen~nce.:-i, arc dis cussed. 
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This section ic i ntended as a.'1 introduction to the study v;hich i s 
to be described, und us a r~eun:~ of i ntroducing certain general i<leas 
concernine uspec t diffe1·encci:;. 
11 Ec:olocy is the science concerned ui th livi ng orGnnisrns , both plc>..nt 
and anima l , in relation to their envir or.t1cnt or habitut 11 (Levy, 1970). 
Such a dcf'ini tion ri:lght not find favotu· ,.·i th the more pedai,tic 1r.euLern of 
i hc ecoJocicn.l discipline , but does manaee to convey the basic meC;.ning of 
t he tc:rr: 'ecoloc:y ' ie . the study of organi:::;r.r; ' at home' (Odum, 1959) . 
Odrnrr ( 1959) state::; i.hat many tcrrcstial ococystcmn 11 havc o. pnl'ticulurly 
corr,plcx structure ilwolvi.ng nm,cirous sr,ecies , ~nrkcd st.raU.fico.tion and 
va r iable pl!ycieal cnvir·onnc:nt, ••.• In local si tudion:::; there is much t o 
be cnined fro~ sir~linc out~ restricted cowronent (for study) . .•. . •. At 
the same time it ic iuportant th~t Kholc syctoffis bo studied sioultaneously, 
since ce1't.:1in funda1.ent:::l i n Lerrelationohips can not be readily d ct.eri:,i11ed 
by piecci:ieal study, 11 Jmy si.udy of vnriution i n a sirglc cnvirom1cntnl 
fac t oT is purely dc.;cripL.i.vc j f only thnt fc:.ctor is roasurod ce . a record 
of pasture bota11icc:.l coL1posi tion differences bet\:ee!'l t..spects, or be twoen 
nny contras tine; arc.'.lc , docs not provide any exr,lnnab on for the diffcr-cnccG 
A coDplcte unnly~is of edaphic , c l imatic und biotic djffercnccs 
bet\·t~,m o.s1Jects 1·1ou]d be an cxb.·e,:ely lnr{;e and co1,:i)J.icotcd undertal:ing . 
It i s , however , pos~i.ble to elucidute some of the inierrelationohipc 
ex istinc beh:ce:1 tl1c variouo enYironr.iental fac tors , through t he study of 
se l ected variables . 'l'hc selection of the vari ables whicl,. ,:er e exanined 
in this study was b.::ined on t wo cri tcria: f i rs tly , fensib:i.li ty of 
measurcir,cnt , and secondly, t he l ikelihood of d iffer ences occu1Tinr; between 
aspects , ns j udced by· J.is cussion and by perusal of r e l evant literat ure . 
The lite rat ure r eviewed i n this s tudy i s of two br ond c a t egories : 
firstly, liter a ture dealing wit h general concepts of aspect differences , 
and secondly , specific literature , in most cases desci:-ibing or reviewing 
experimental studies and the r esults obtained . The l a t ter cat egor y is 
dealt with in Chapter I and the former i s r ev i ewed bri efly below. 
Hicroclimatic(1 ) differences are knmm to exist be tween l and sur faces 
which are incl ined in different directions , ie. be twe en surfa ces of 
different aspect (Harming, 1909 ; Braun- Blanquet , 1932; Geiger, 1965; 
Chang, 1968) . Variation in the a mount of direct sola r radiation 
(1) see discussion of the terms 'climate ' and ' microclimate ' in Introduction 
to Chapter I. 
r eceived by slopine surf.:J.ces i s one of the main reasons for the existence 
of these microclimatic differences (G<c:leer, 1 965 ). 'l'he n::;:-.;ociuted 
differine cmercy input has a l arce i nfluence on the ener{sy b.:i.lunces which 
exi ot at the surfaces of the various nspects encountered :in the hill 
country 8ituc.tion. 
he ,1ri ttcn as: 
where: 
J,. simple energy bal ance for a bare soil surface may 
RN + B + L + V = 0 (Goicer, 1965) 
Ru= net radiation. 
B = ;'3cn::;ib1e heat lose t o the Ground. 
L - l atent heat loss due to cvaporc.tion . 
V = sensible llee.t lo,js to the air . 
The interrelationships of the el.01,,ents of this balance o.r0 
discussed in many texts, cc;. Geicei·, 1965; Slai:ycr and Ecllroy , 1961; 
J:unn, 1966 . The ma01i tuue of RN is deter:::iincd l1y the lac]: of bale.nee 
bchrccn net incominc short-·.-rn.ve ar,d net outcoin~ lone-,·rave radiation • 
• 
lfoar the Ground , i ncominc short-H.:we radiation consiuts of a di -rect solnr 
benm, nna diffuse sky r ad in tion, t he latter COI!ti.nc f r om the H!'o l e hemisphere , 
althouch more intense in directions c}osc to th:::i.t of the sun itself 
( Sl a tyer and J .c Ilroy , 1 961 ) • The proportion of incor.iine s)10r-t- .. rnve 
r adj ntion \·rhic:h is diffu::;c varies fl'<m about 101; under clc~:r- sky condi times , 
to 100) under overcast conditions . Thus , differences in chort- ,~ave 
radiation in:;_)ut b0hreen asrcctc will be e;reatest unu.cr clear-sky condi ticns . 
'.Lhe proportion of the inco!:li!1£; shor t - wave r adiotion v:hich is reflected 
from the surface it stril;_cs is knoim as the a lbedo. 'l'he fract i on not 
reflected is the net incominc short- ,·1ave radiation. The net outgoing 
l ong -Have r adiation , r.ientioned above, r epr esen+.s the difference between 
t errcs tial and sky lonc-- wave radiation. 
The Rn component of the :i.hove balance is expended by sensible hea t 
transfers which directly affect the temperature of the soil and air , and 
as latent heat during the evaporation of water. Sl atyer and Jk ilroy ( 1 961 ) 
point out that of all the variables involved in the energy balance only 
solar radiation can be r ecarded as at a ll independent of t he others . Under 
2 
steady conditions the f a ctors of the balance adjust to come to an equilibrium. 
Geiger (1965 ) notes that the situation descri bed above i s often c omplicated 
by t he horizontal transfer, or advection, of hea t from surroundi ng ar eas , 
thus introducing an additional factor to the ener gy balance. Although the 
ba lance written abo·.e is for a bare soil surface, the addition of a 
vege·~ative cover to the surface would l i ttle a l ter the c oncepts developed 
in the above discussion . 
It was previously noted that variation i n the amount of direct solar 
radiat ion received by sloping surfaces is one of the main r easons for 
the existence of microclimatic differences in hill c ountry. \'find a l so 
plays a role, in that air movement is involved in the determination of 
the magnitude of the cor.iponents of the enercy 1n1lance. Local winds may 
arise in mountainous hill country due to regions of different ter.iporature 
(Cciger, 1965). However , in the Neu Zealand situation of preva.:Lling 
winds and overall proximity to the coastline, and e:::ipecially in the 
smallcr-scetle liill country of the North I sland, it is probable that uind 
i.s only modified , _rather th2.n ('au.sod, by local topographic variation. 
Slatyor and I.cHroy ( 1961 ) st.::i.te tbn.t ".-rind is of cons:i.cicrable importance 
:i.n microclino.te, both as an element in its o\m richt and because it is of 
such influence on the atmospheric structure of temperature and humic.ity" . 
They conclude that the main effect of winc.l is te, reduce extremes of 
variation in tempsrature and hUJ:1idity, both in tin:e nnd in spr.J.ce . 
Local variation in rainfall llluY a l so occur in hill country . Geiger 
( 1965) notes that the cli1::atc of slopes facing jn different directions 
is affected to a larco extent by moisture conditions, as well as 
r adiation .:1nd uind, and tlrnt the senller the topo&raphic scale the L10:re 
the local precipitation is determined by the wind f i eld . In d:i.scussiTIG 
small-scale precipitation differences , Geiger pojnts out that more 
precipitation is found on the l eeuard than on the wj_ndward sicle of h ills , 
especially 1·1hcre wind speeds are hieh. "Dy gener a l ai;ree::·ment 11 (GciGcr, 
1 965) precipitation is measured using horiz:onto.lly diS}iOsed collecting 
surfaces, yet considerable controversy no,·; exists as to the relative 
merits of usinc horizontal as opposed to tilted collecting surfaces 
(GeiGer , 1S65; Yates , 1970 ). Doubt also exists as t o the propo~tions 
of r ecorded differences between aspects which are attributable to ac tual 
precipi t ation differences and those which are due to wind effects on 
r aingauee catch (Rodda , 1966 ; Jackson and Alcl riclee , 1972 ). 
3 
Edaphic differences ( 1 ) l>etueen aspe cts mi0ht arise for any of a 
number of r easons . Ross (1 97 1), in hi s review of aspect as a soil 
forming factor, notes that aspect, acting through mic r oclimate and its 
effects on organisms , plays an i mportant role in the ecology and thus 
soils of hillsides . Sears et a l (1 948 ) give fi gures for t he annual 
nutrient turnover , via sheep excreta, for grazed pasture, and remark tha t 
fertilizer progra.mmes shoulu be constructed with reference to the transfer 
of dung and urine from or..e part of a paddock to another. Hilder ( 1 966) 
discusses nutrient accumulation on stock camps under a sheep grazing 
ree i me , and also equates this accumulation with a loss from other parts 
(1) Soil moisture status and temperature will be considered as climatic 
rather than edaphic factors ; see Introduction to Chapter I. 
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of the paddock. The potential for nutrien t transfer between aspe cts 
appears to exist, and coupled with the probable influence of microclimatic 
and pasture differences between aspects on animal grazing bok1viour, such 
a trans f er mie;ht be expected to lead to differences in soil and. pas tur e 
characteristics between aspects . Grazi ne animals have a numbe:r of 
i mportant effects on plant communities , these effects being due to 
physical da11age , d,efolia tion and the deposi iion of excreta (Sped ding , 
1971 ) . Rurnball &.nd Grant (1 9'72 ) go so f ar o.s to state that 11 t he trampling , 
grazine;, voiding animal is one of the maj or determinants of pasture 
composi tion. 11 
From bas ic ecological concepts, va:r'iation in pasture struc tuxe , 
composit ion and productivi t y would be expected to be ass ociated with the 
differing environments exi s tinc at different aspects. 
The detection of vari a tion in edap!1ic, biotic and climatic f actors 
due to aspect , formed t he basic of t he study described here in. A hill 
' in the Sout l1c rn lluahine r anees of the Horth Island mw selected as an 
expcri me:ital site . 1,:easurer-1en ts of selected climat ic , ed aphic and 
biotic factors were made at each of the north , south, cast and wes t aspects , 
over a twelve month period. A description of each of the s el 0. cted 
factors uas the princ aim of t he stuciy and the collec,.,ion of da t a was 
cond ~ted with t his in mind . However , a secondary aim did exis t , namely 
t o elucidate , where poss j_ble, the intcrr 0lationships existint:; bch1een 
the environment.::il aYJ.u. pasture variables ncasu.:red . 
Tilrouchout t his thesis cor.:imcm names hnvc be e:i u:.:;cd , whenever 
possibl e , in referrine to pl ant species . The corresponding botanical 
nar:ies have been noted the first time each common name is used in the 
t ext . A compl ete list of the common and botanical names of species 
encountered in this study is given i n Appendix 10. 
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FIGURE I . 1 Aerial View of Experimental area and Surrounds 
